NeoSeekTM STEC: A Multiplex Molecular Method for Detection and Identification of Select Shiga Toxin-Producing Escherichia coli in Beef.
Background: NeoSeekTM STEC is a single-source, service-based method for detection and identification of select Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli (STEC), including E. coli O157:H7 and STEC of somatic groups O26, O45, O103, O111, O121, and O145. The method is a multiplex molecular method utilizing more than 80 genetic targets to identify STEC in complex matrices such as food enrichment cultures. Objective: A study was conducted to validate the NeoSeek method for detection of select STEC in raw beef trim. Methods: Performance of the NeoSeek STEC method was compared with that of the U.S. Department of Agriculture, Food Safety and Inspection Service reference methods for E. coli O157:H7 and non-O157 STEC for detection of E. coli O157:H7 and E. coli O26:H11 in raw beef trim. Additionally, inclusivity/exclusivity testing and method robustness testing were performed. Results: Results of raw beef trim testing showed no statistically significant differences in performance between the NeoSeek and reference methods in the ability to detect either E. coli O157:H7 or E.coli O26:H11, as determined by probability of detection analysis. Results of inclusivity and exclusivity testing showed 100% expected results with target and nontarget bacteria, with the exception of a single strain of E. coli O157:H7, which was subsequently verified to be stx-negative by PCR. Conclusions and Highlights: NeoSeek STEC is an accurate, reliable method for rapid detection and identification of select STEC in complex populations such as beef trim enrichment cultures.